Authentic Sheldrakes Chargrilled Kebabs

Sharing Platters

(All platters based on 2 people sharing)
Meze Board £16.95
Hummus, tzatziki, muhammara, red and yellow peppers,
marinated olives, artichoke, chargrilled pitta
Sheldrakes Signature Seafood Platter £25.95
Salmon gravlax, crispy calamari, fishcakes, mackerel pate, white
bait, brown shrimp, green lip mussels, baby gem leaves,
aioli, tartare sauce, caponata served with Mediterranean bread
Gentlemens Platter £23.95
Pork pie topped with a brandy infused pickle, marinated
chipolatas, liquored chicken liver pate, sliced chorizo, baby spare
ribs,
sliced parma ham, jalapeños wrapped in streaky bacon,
cheddar cheese,
Served with salad & toasted ciabatta

all served with Greek salad, pilau rice and warmed pitta bread
(Please allow up to 30 minutes cooking time for the lamb and chicken kebabs)

Lamb Rump Kebab £19.95
Tzatziki dip

Fish Kebab £19.95

A medley of our fish of the day served with a lemon mayo dip

Lemon Chicken Kebab £17.95
Aioli dip

Pesto Marinated Halloumi Kebab (v) £16.95

Cherry tomatoes, fresh chilli reduction (contains pinenuts)

MAIN DISHES
7 oz Fillet Steak £27.50
Braised wild mushroom, roasted cherry tomatoes, seasonal micro herbs
Pan Fried Seabass £17.95
Seafood veloute, white wine braised fennel, green sauce vierge
Classic Fish and Chips £17.95
Beer battered haddock fillet, hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce

To Start
Garlic King Prawn £13.95
Served with salad and ciabatta bread

6oz Beef Burger £14.95
served with coleslaw, lettuce, beef tomato & pickled onions in a brioche bun with
chips
Add: Cheese £1.25 Bacon £1.25 Sliced Chorizo £1.25

Menai Mussels Mariana £9.50
Cooked with white sauce, served with chargrilled Mediterranean bread

Cajun Chicken Breast Burger £14.95
served with coleslaw, lettuce, beef tomato & pickled onions in a brioche bun with
chips
Add: Cheese £1.25 Bacon £1.25 Sliced Chorizo £1.25

Calamari & Baby Octopus £10.00
Served with Aioli dip and salad

Sides

(Please circle your choices)
Hand cut chips £3.25
Greek salad £4.00
Sweet potato fries £3.50
French fries £3.00
Cheesy garlic bread £3.50

7% discretionary service will be applied

To Finish
Sticky Toffee & Date Pudding £6.95
Served with vanilla ice cream and toffee sauce
Ice Cream £6.95
(Please circle your flavour choice, up to 3 scoops)
Strawberry, Vanilla, Bubble-gum, Honeycomb, Raspberry,
Sorbet £6.95
(Please circle your flavour choice, up to 3 scoops)
Raspberry, Orange, Lemon, Mango
Chocolate Brownie £6.95
Served with vanilla ice cream

CHILDRENS MENU
Two courses - £8.95
Fish or Chicken Goujons
with French fries and peas
Ice Cream with cone
(Please circle your flavour choice)
Strawberry, Vanilla, Bubble-gum, Honeycomb, Raspberry,

Name:
Telephone
number:
Table number:
Please use the tick boxes to make your order and fill in your details in the form above to
follow the guidelines of the NHS Track and Trace procedure. We have been instructed
to retain all details of our customers for this reason only

MENU
Welcome back to Sheldrakes!

We are back but with a slightly reduced menu
due to social distancing measures…
we have made sure to include MOST of our
favourite dishes.
Your flights to the Mediterranean may have
been cancelled, but with its spectacular
sunsets, seductive scenery and a relaxed
friendly atmosphere, to rival that of any
Spanish bar or Greek taverna, Sheldrakes can
transport you from the banks of the River Dee
to the coast of the Mediterranean within
moments of your arrival.

